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Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  11-15-2020    
I Will FollowI Will FollowI Will FollowI Will Follow 
 
Chris Tomlin | Jason Ingram | Reuben Morgan. © 2010 SHOUT! Music Publishing Australia, 
sixsteps Music, Vamos Publishing and worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG  
Publishing). So Essential Tunes and Spirit Nashville Three (Admin. by Essential Music  
Publishing LLC). Spirit Nashville Three (Admin. by Spirit Music Group). CCLI #2605. 
 

            Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go,     
            Where You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stay    
            When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move,     
            I will follow…I will follow…I will follow…I will follow…    
 

All Your ways are good,  
All Your ways are sure 
I will trust in You alone. 
Higher than my sight,  
High above my life 
I will trust in You alone. 
 

            Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go,     
            Where You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stay    
            When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move,     
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
            Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love,     
            How You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serve    
            If this life I lose, If this life I lose, If this life I lose, If this life I lose,     
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
 

Light into the world,  
Light into my life 
I will live for You alone. 
You're the One I seek,  
Knowing I will find 
All I need in You alone.  
In You alone. 
 

            Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go,     
            Where You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stay    
            When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move,     
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
            Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love,     
            How You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serve    
            If this life I lose, If this life I lose, If this life I lose, If this life I lose,     
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
 

In You there’s life everlasting 
In You there’s freedom for my soul 
In You there’s joy, unending joy. 
And I will follow. 
 

            Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go,     
            Where You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stay    

            When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move,     
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
            Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love,     
            How You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serve    
            If this life I lose, If this life I lose, If this life I lose, If this life I lose,     
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
 

I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
 

            Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go,     
            Where You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stay    
            When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move,     
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
    
    
    

WelcomeWelcomeWelcomeWelcome    
    
    
    

Come Thou Fount, Come Thou Fount, Come Thou Fount, Come Thou Fount,     
Come Thou KingCome Thou KingCome Thou KingCome Thou King 
 

John Wyeth | Robert Robinson | Thomas Miller. © 2005 Gateway Create Publishing (Admin.  
by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music, David C Cook)). CCLI #2605. 
 

Come, Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing, 
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; 
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, 
Call for songs of loudest praise. 
Teach me some melodious sonnet, 
Sung by flaming tongues above; 
Praise His Name I'm fixed upon it 
Name of God’s Redeeming love. 
 

I was lost in utter darkness, 
'Til You came and rescued me. 
I was bound by all my sin when 
Your love came and set me free. 
Now my soul can sing a new song, 
Now my heart has found a home. 
Now Your grace is always with me, 
And I'll never be alone. 
 

            Come, Thou Fount, come Thou KingCome, Thou Fount, come Thou KingCome, Thou Fount, come Thou KingCome, Thou Fount, come Thou King    
            Come Thou precious Prince of Peace;Come Thou precious Prince of Peace;Come Thou precious Prince of Peace;Come Thou precious Prince of Peace;    
            Hear Your bride, to You we sing;Hear Your bride, to You we sing;Hear Your bride, to You we sing;Hear Your bride, to You we sing;    
            Come, Thou Fount of our blessingCome, Thou Fount of our blessingCome, Thou Fount of our blessingCome, Thou Fount of our blessing    



O to grace how great a debtor 
Daily I'm constrained to be! 
Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,  
Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee: 
Prone to wander, Lord I feel it, 
Prone to leave the God I love; 
Here's my heart,  
Lord take and seal it; 
Seal it for Thy courts above.    
 

            Come, Thou Fount, come Thou KingCome, Thou Fount, come Thou KingCome, Thou Fount, come Thou KingCome, Thou Fount, come Thou King    
            Come Thou precious Prince of Peace;Come Thou precious Prince of Peace;Come Thou precious Prince of Peace;Come Thou precious Prince of Peace;    
            Hear Your bride, to You we sing;Hear Your bride, to You we sing;Hear Your bride, to You we sing;Hear Your bride, to You we sing;    
            Come, Thou Fount of our blessingCome, Thou Fount of our blessingCome, Thou Fount of our blessingCome, Thou Fount of our blessing    
 

            Come, Thou Fount, come Thou KingCome, Thou Fount, come Thou KingCome, Thou Fount, come Thou KingCome, Thou Fount, come Thou King    
            Come Thou precious Prince of Peace;Come Thou precious Prince of Peace;Come Thou precious Prince of Peace;Come Thou precious Prince of Peace;    
            Hear Your bride, to You we sing;Hear Your bride, to You we sing;Hear Your bride, to You we sing;Hear Your bride, to You we sing;    
            Come, Thou Fount of our blessingCome, Thou Fount of our blessingCome, Thou Fount of our blessingCome, Thou Fount of our blessing    
 

            Come, Thou Fount of our blessingCome, Thou Fount of our blessingCome, Thou Fount of our blessingCome, Thou Fount of our blessing    
 
 

Whom Shall I FearWhom Shall I FearWhom Shall I FearWhom Shall I Fear 
 
Chris Tomlin | Ed Cash | Scott Cash. © 2012 Alletrop Music, McTyeire Music, S. D. G. Publishing, 
sixsteps Songs, Worship Together Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 
 

You hear me when I call 
You are my morning song 
Though darkness fills the night 
It cannot hide the light 
Whom shall I fear 
You crush the enemy 
Underneath my feet 
You are my sword and shield 
Though troubles linger still 
Whom shall I fear 
 

            I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me,     
            I know Who stands behindI know Who stands behindI know Who stands behindI know Who stands behind    
            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
            The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever,     
            He is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mine    
            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
 

My strength is in Your name 
For You alone can save 
You will deliver me,  
Yours is the victory 
Whom shall I fear;  
Whom shall I fear. 

            I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me,     
            I know Who stands behindI know Who stands behindI know Who stands behindI know Who stands behind    
            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
            The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever,     
            He is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mine    
            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
 

Nothing formed against me shall stand 
You hold the whole world in Your hands 
I'm holding on to Your promises 
You are faithful. You are faithful. 
 

Nothing formed against me shall stand 
You hold the whole world in Your hands 
I'm holding on to Your promises 
You are faithful. You are faithful. 
You are faithful. 
 

            I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me,     
            I know Who stands behindI know Who stands behindI know Who stands behindI know Who stands behind    
            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
            The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever,     
            He is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mine    
            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
 

            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
 
 
 

CornerstoneCornerstoneCornerstoneCornerstone 
 
Edward Mote | Eric Liljero | Jonas Myrin | Reuben Morgan | William Batchelder Bradbury. © 
2011 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 
 

My hope is built on nothing less, 
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness. 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 
But wholly lean on Jesus' Name. 
 (REPEAT) 
 

            Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.    
            Weak made strong in the Savior's love.Weak made strong in the Savior's love.Weak made strong in the Savior's love.Weak made strong in the Savior's love.    
            Through the storm, He is Lord. Through the storm, He is Lord. Through the storm, He is Lord. Through the storm, He is Lord.     
            Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.    
 

When darkness seems to hide His face, 
I rest on His unchanging grace. 
In every high and stormy gale, 
My anchor holds within the veil. 
My anchor holds within the veil.    



            Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.    
            Weak made strong in the Savior's love.Weak made strong in the Savior's love.Weak made strong in the Savior's love.Weak made strong in the Savior's love.    
            Through the storm, He is Lord. Through the storm, He is Lord. Through the storm, He is Lord. Through the storm, He is Lord.     
            Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.    
    

When He shall come with trumpet sound, 
Oh may I then in Him be found. 
Dressed in His righteousness alone. 
Faultless to stand before the throne. 
    

            Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.Christ alone. Cornerstone.    
            Weak made strong in the Savior's love.Weak made strong in the Savior's love.Weak made strong in the Savior's love.Weak made strong in the Savior's love.    
            Through the storm, He is Lord. Through the storm, He is Lord. Through the storm, He is Lord. Through the storm, He is Lord.     
            Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.    
    

            Through the storm, He is Lord. Through the storm, He is Lord. Through the storm, He is Lord. Through the storm, He is Lord.     
            Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.Lord of all.    
    
    

SermonSermonSermonSermon    
                “Typos in Leadership”“Typos in Leadership”“Typos in Leadership”“Typos in Leadership”    
           1 Peter 5:1-4 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 
 
 

Great is Thy FaithfulnessGreat is Thy FaithfulnessGreat is Thy FaithfulnessGreat is Thy Faithfulness 
 
Thomas Obediah Chisholm | William Marion Runyan. © Words & Music: Public Domain.  
CCLI #2605. 
 

Great is Thy faithfulness, 
O God my Father, 
There is no shadow  
Of turning with Thee; 
Thou changest not,  
Thy compassions they fail not; 
As Thou hast been,  
Thou forever wilt be. 
 

            Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness!     
            Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!    
            Morning by morning Morning by morning Morning by morning Morning by morning     
            New mercies I see;New mercies I see;New mercies I see;New mercies I see;    
            All I have needed All I have needed All I have needed All I have needed     
            Thy hand hath providedThy hand hath providedThy hand hath providedThy hand hath provided    
            Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness,     
            Lord unto me.Lord unto me.Lord unto me.Lord unto me.    
 

Pardon for sin  
And a peace that endureth, 
Thy own dear presence  
To cheer and to guide; 

Strength for today  
And bright hope for tomorrow, 
Blessings all mine,  
With ten thousand beside! 
 
            Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness!     
            Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!    
            Morning by morning Morning by morning Morning by morning Morning by morning     
            New mercies I see;New mercies I see;New mercies I see;New mercies I see;    
            All I have needed All I have needed All I have needed All I have needed     
            Thy hand hath providedThy hand hath providedThy hand hath providedThy hand hath provided    
            Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness,     
            Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness,     
            Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness,     
            Lord… un…to… me.Lord… un…to… me.Lord… un…to… me.Lord… un…to… me.    
 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    

Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
OR OR OR OR     

At the Friday gatherings.At the Friday gatherings.At the Friday gatherings.At the Friday gatherings.    

    

The church office will be closed The church office will be closed The church office will be closed The church office will be closed 
until Monday, December 7, 2020.until Monday, December 7, 2020.until Monday, December 7, 2020.until Monday, December 7, 2020.    



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org,  6870-1488  

    

“Typos in Leadership”“Typos in Leadership”“Typos in Leadership”“Typos in Leadership”    
 

1 Peter 5:1-4 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    
Entropy: A friend, returning to the States gave 

me a li�le cordless screwdriver with its own set 

of bits. It sat on my tool room shelf untouched 

for nearly a year. The other day, I picked it up 

and found that all the bits were red with rust. 

I’d heard that vinegar was a good an -oxidizer, 

so I tossed the bits into an old  n can and 

soaked them over night. It really does work. A 

li�le gentle scrubbing and the rust was gone.  
 

Standing at the kitchen sink, with bits and a 

Brillo pad, I gazed out the window at the uncut 

grass. Things grow way too quickly in Panama. I 

began musing about the myriad mundane 

ma�ers necessary to keep my li�le corner of the universe from total entropy. I’m not talk-

ing thermodynamically … I’m talking defini on “B” from Marriam-Webster: “a process of 

degradaon or running down or a trend to disorder.” 
 

Mow the lawn, get a haircut, do the dishes, wash the clothes, brush your teeth, pay the 

internet bill, shave, change the oil, trim your eyebrows … and your ears … now that’s a 

scary sign of entropy! Leave any of those tasks undone for long and things get chao c. 

Amid my musings, I wondered what all goes into keeping THE universe from collapsing. 
 

Did you know our universe is managed? The book of Job 38 contains a beau ful passage 

extoling God’s moment by moment involvement in the minu a of crea on, even down to 

helping the lion find prey. The same is declared in Psalm 135:6-7 … and dozens of other 

places in the Old Testament. In Ma�hew 10, Jesus claimed that his Father knows how 

many hairs are on each human head (never a sta c number) and when any small bird falls 

from the sky. 
 

Amazingly, this same detailed involvement is a�ributed to our Savior. Colossians 1:16-17 

says of Jesus, “all things were created by Him and for Him. He is before all things, and in 

Him all things hold together.” Likewise Hebrew 1:2-3 speaking of Jesus is the one whom 

God “appointed heir of all things, and through whom He made the universe. The Son is the 

radiance of God’s glory and the exact representaon of His being, sustaining all things by 

His powerful word.” These texts speak of Christ’s ac ve maintenance of the created order. 

The beginning of all things … and the con nuing of all things are credited equally to God 

the Father and God the Son … “for us there is but one God, the Father, from whom all 

things came and for whom we live; and there is but one Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom 

all things came and through whom we live.” 1 Corinthians 8:6 
 

Plug away at that to-do list, staving off entropy in your li�le corner of the universe. But in 

the middle of your mundane, marvel at your Saviors constant, comprehensive, cohesive 

management of all things!   

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 


